
6, veu Old Keuhicky Lady, Who Tell* How She Wa» Relieved 

^fter a Few Dosei of Black-Draught 

yaadorevllle. Ky.-Mrt, Cynthia 

HirtlDbotham, of thi town, says: "At 

m7 age, which 1« 65, the liver does 

BOt act so well as when young./ few 

years ago. my stomach was all out of 

{lx i. was constipated, my liver 

didn't act My digestion was bad, and 

It took so little to upset me. My ap- 

atite was gone. I was very weak... 

1 decided I would give Black- 

Drnnght a thorough trial as I knew it 

was highly recommended for this 

trouble. I began tak.ng it I felt 

better after a few doses. My appetite 

Improved and I became stronger. My 

bowels acted natorally and th* least 

trouble was soon righted with a ftw 

I 

doses uf Black-Draught.” 
Seventy years of successful use hits 

made TheUford's Black-Draught a 

standard, household remedy. Kvery 
member, of every family, at times, 
need the help that Black Draught can 

give In cleansing the system and re* 

lieving the troubles that come from 

constipation, Indigestion, lary liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 

stomach, liver and bowels are In good 
working order. Keep them that way. 

Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly, 
'gently and In a natural way. If you 

feel sluggish, take a dose tonight. 
You will fee! fresh tomorrow. Brice 

!Se. a package—One cent a dose 

ATI druggists. J. 6$ 

r LOCALS | 
Wanted—A good farm hand|at 

once. C. (iarm- 
Laneburg, Ark. 

Highest Cash Price Paid for 

Hides. ^ 
Meat Market 

Jas G Rhodes, of Weaver, wa^ 

in the city Saturday. 

For Sale—Two fresh cows. 8 

miles northeast of Prescott. 
D. VV. Moore, 

Route 4 Phone 826 F 

Just finished a large brick kiln 
See me if you need brick. 

J. W. Marshal. 

E?q. R. 0. Westmoreland wa- 

in the city Monday on business. 

Miss Beulah Thompson of Lm 
met, was shopping in Presooti 

Tuesday. 
RUB-MY-TISM 7 Antiseptic 

Relieves Rheumatism. Spraius, 
Neuralgia, etc. 

We n ke loans on liberal term- 
on improved real estate 

R. L. Blakely. 
Office at Court House Phone 32fi 

On account of the irteaslee 
several schools the r«.unM 

closed a few weeks early. 
For Sale Pure poor land long 

Staple cotton seed, $1.50 pm 
1 

bushel. Carl Munn, 
V*illisvi e. Ark. 

Film •• and Photo Supplies w« 

have a complete stock. 
Hesterly Drug Store. 

If you need any kind of haul 
ing, call W. H. Hendrix, tin 

t 
transfer man. 

h. S. Warrnack of Willisville, ; 
was in the city last week anti! 
made this office a very pleasant 
call. 

Rev. J A. Henderson, Presid 
>nK Elder of the Preseott Dis j Irict, wiii preach at the Metho 
dist church next Sunday at 7:11 
[*• M. The people are invited t< 
hear him. 

Rto. Holt is conducting a re- 
vival meeting at the Baptist 
Church, and much interest is be 
iriK manifested by the people 
Good congregations at both the 
morning and evening se rvices 

Mrs. Jessie Freeman and chil- 

dren visited friends and rela- 

tives in Malvern a few days last 
week. 

Capt. Ed Miller of Mt Moriah 
was a very pleasant caller at this 

office Tuesday. Mr. Miller is 

one of Albany’s J. P. s. 

E. T. Black, manager of the 

Emmet Telephone Co., was in 

the city Tuesday, on his way to 

Everett, Arkansas, where he 

has purchased another plant. 

We want our correspondents 
to come on with their letters. 
We appreciate them and we 

know the public likes to read the 
news from all parts of the coun- 

ty. We Ret a little hard up for 

space occasionly, and leave them 

out but don’t let that di scour a Re 
you at all. i 

S. H. Gill was a pleasant caller ; 
at this office one day last week. 
Mr. Gill is a blind man and lives 
out on route 3. He makes brooms 
and tunes pianos. He stated to j 
us that he would furnish brcom I 
corn seed to any one who wished 
to plant if they would let him 
work it up. Broom corn is a 

tancv price now and it rniRht 
pay you to talk to Mr. Gill. 

A UNIQUE RECORD 
Very Few Like It In Our Broad 

Republic. 
Home testimony for Doan’s Kidney- 

Pills, pubi-hed in every locality, it of 
itseli evidence of merit. Confirmed' 
testimony forms still stronger evi- 
<k'ii -e. Years ago a citizen of Pres- 
cott gratefully acknowledged the ben- 
efit derived from Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
The statement is now confirmed---the I 
proof more convincing. Cases of this 
kind are plentiful in the work of 
Doan's Kidney Pills--the record is! 
unique. 

A. S. Blythe, 208 W. Second St:, i 
Prescott, says: “Kidney disease has 
annoyed me for several years. I had 

( 
been subject to stiffness and soreness 

in the small of m> hack, accompanied j 
by too frequent passages of the kidney 
secretions. 1 secured Doan’s Kidney [ 
Pills, procured at Hesterly'a Drug 
Store, and they corrected the trouble.” i 

(Statement given June 29, 1908 ) 
OVER FIVE YEARS LATER. Mr. 

Blythe said: "A little over a year and | 
a half ago, I used about a box of; 
Doan's Kidney Pills and was relieved, 
but since then 1 have had no kidney 
trouble. My previous endorsement : 

holds good. 
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t sim- 

ply ask for a kidney remedy get Doans 
Kidney Pills — the same that Mr. 
Blythe has twice puhliclv recommend- 
ed. Foster MilburnCo. Props, Buffalo. 
New York. 

CHANCELLOR. 
(The Cate Horse) 

will be at. Baily Westmorelands, ! 
mile easiei rrescuto, every Fri'iay 
and Saturday of each week, hours 
9:30 in the morr ing and 2:30 in 
the evening. 

$1 5,00 tc insure live colt.. Every 
^ precaution will be taken to prevent, “nt but will not be re: ponsible should one occur. 

Darns Westmoreland. 

“Our Country! In her intercourse with 

foreign nations, may she always be right; but our 

country, right or wrong.’’ 

llnele Sam can enlist and he can buy the ammuni- 
tion and the guns. But Unde Sam cannc! manufacture 
potatoes, or beans, or corn, or peas, or onions, or tur- 
nips. The Home Guard can. Organize the Home Guard 
in a “Plant an Acre Army.” 

“If Germany is to be defeated it is because of a lack 
of food. Starvation is the surest means of defeating any 
nation in a state of war.” 

“Our army must be fed. The people at home must 
be fed. Not only must we prepare to take care of our 

own people, but we musl prepare to take care of our 

friends across the water.” 

The Go\ eminent is asking some sections ot this 
country to furnish this food. It is asking that the South 
FEED ONLY ITSELF. 

Be Prepared. Prepare for the 
Worst. Better be Safe than Sorry. 

There are two \Personal Interest/ You getj both when 
kinds of Interest /Compound Interests YOU BANK HERE 

of Prescott, 
United States Depository for Postal Savings Funds. 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $150,000.00. 
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